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HALF TEARLT IN ADVANCE.
Those who do not give notice of their wish

to liave 'heir paper «Vscontinued at the expi¬
ration of thfir year, will he presumed a* de-
jinn^ its continuance until countermanded.
Whoever will guarantee the pa* mm1 of nine

paj»ers, shall receive a tenth gratis
%dve- tisements not exceeding fourteen lines

wilt be inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for ~ach continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
ip.ts of the |x«<.mutrri in the state.

\|| le'ters upon business relative to the pa.
pi,- must be post-paid.

.#" Gentlemen of leisure, who possess a
laVe 'or literary ptirsuits, are invited to favour
u% with communications.

Ten DoWfiTA Ue^warA.
RAN away fp>m tl«e subscriber, on the'> ltith of July la*t, a negro man named
S \ *t, tv. ei.»\ '"our or twenty -five years old,
ne^r»:* i«.et nfg' , stout made, of a black com¬
plect and veiv I kelv. It is sup|ios*d IiC
i* lurk.n^ in fi? ne»^hbourh-jod of Alexander

I lor lit ml, near Hillsborough, lie has a wile
thcr»;j or pr»»bahi» !ia may undertake to pass
is a frtr» mar, ns tie ha« been trying to pro.
cun: a free pass lheabo\c reward will be
given to any p»rson who may ;<pprelitnd said
r.t^ro .«nd dei^er him to me, or confine him
,11 ja'i so tti<*4 1 get him again, if taken <r. this
county, t,r twenty dollars if vaken out of the
county.

Lewis Hutcliins.
Orange county, N. C. Aug. 3 27.tf

For eale, .( tl»e house fnrmerty occupied »<;
the Bank, the follnving

VALUABLE MEDICIXES .

\iz

LEF.** F.MXIR, a Sovereign remejv for
cold*. coughs, ca atrli«, as'h-

nu*i son: throatk, a' <1 approaching consump¬tion*.
Asthmatic riLi«s, which piv«? i^med -

air relief in all asthmas, difficulty of brca h-
jig, Sc.
AROM STTC PILLS, for lemale Complaint*.IKlilAV VKURTAKLE SPK'.IFlC, an ex-oeTir*»t r»medy for ccnam complaints.Antibtii'U* Fills,
Fesrer and Ague IJrops,
Eye Water.
Tu.i'h P.wfcdcr,
Worni-deatroymp Loienjes,
TootU-ache IM^s,Cora W» *ter,
Taoth.clie
tU.euma:>c IMty
Res'o.at.ve P.M».
flittib'.rj'Lfh, Juf. 9. 27.tf

v«W$!Dla
MACUt.W',

/

THF. subscriber ha* in minplclf opera¬
tion, a'v \« D Mur^ hj'i milli, r.n M<*-

River, in thia county a ;>*> <.f marliii wiir
carding wool into rolls The machines arc
t.ew, and the card# of a superior qiul.lv

It is neoessarv that wool brought to these
machines should br fr- ed from burs an<l other
bird suS«tan<-es, *«f they injure the cards It
shoiiM also he washed clra i of d rt, and one
pound of clean grease should he adJed to
every ten o twelve p -iird* ot' «voo| A ». fTi
cirncv of tow or I ncn %hects (not woollen)ahould b" brought to p. it the roll* in.

Mc-ino \v »o| ran he cardcd, if those who
h 4Ve if will pr« pare it in the following man¬
ner: Take rain or riwr v at -r, boil it, to \< Inch
a ! I an erjual qomiMv of Cohl urine; stir the

v r«n1 in thtsumil the gTe-ise i* ixtractiil from
the IvxU of the ...'>')! «nd ri««-» to the top. then
take >? »ii»t, rinft- it n cl«:.r water. ilr\ it, mil
;t is rr idv for c*n1 n»* The » «'!>;. prepara¬
tion *\ II <!o f r the lies' md «<i< >¦. >!.n£ ;mr-
. ¦ells If the above d r ."tio'is r nuot be a'-
*fn !ed to ( « hirlj is best ). w ash the w i ¦! wi-ll
in .« s'ron^ s'»<p swls. Work cannot he well
tlf'ir unless tlvse 'I recti"'!* are observe.!.
The advantage of a never filling at ream

will enable ne tn arcimm> Jate a'l wh . mayfavour me with their rnstom ('u»lo'i>ers
front a ''r»t.iner shall meet with dispatch, an 5
e*-or\ exertion wi I he used to have the »'i,k
Well done a*t< I . vpcditiousl

Samuel S. Claytor.
A »«|e 2. TC.

AiOsV or M\sVvu\,
AX'M F, nf liimlnn linlicrl t'.a'on Mint John

Kausette, for t tir» sii'u « I iwrnfy-threedollars or tiirr< abonh, Willi llt nry \V li it t o«l
vriMirm The said ncilr was draws (write
months after d4t<*, and d <led s »me time inFt hriurf, lKl'i I f .r«,w:n ii a'l person* from
trailing for s »..l »»«»'. as I ha*'* rrceived lull
*4tisfi*ctioii for 1 1 it.- >.iiiu* fiom said talon.

Win. W hitteil, smmi.
I July Sf. *5 . 5

; NKW POST OI'KiCK.
A Ntw I'Ofir OI'KICI, II rttaMisfii-'l"»¦ t:ix!ii l.cvcl, Orjnur roiimr, N- nh

<* iroliiia line attt .it ion will be paid to t lie
iutt< .» ill tli'* oII'm e by

M'lii. llymlinau, J\ .M.
' ,'j iI. 24. »f

NOT I (1 K.
Ol l!lX(J ntv ahsenee from the slate, whichwiil be for the space of two or t'.reemonth*. (he duties of my office as fount v
~ it vi *, or, lor OiMU'jc couoty, N.<\ W'il he
<'(< iitivd t<» hy Mr Joseph Wo «U, o' Hills-
"o.MUjjh, who ib authorised to at. end to the

lie.

illicit .MhIIiuIIuii.
Oianyc county, July ^1, IS**;. 2j

ROBBERY.
ON my way from Petersburg home, on the

night of the 27th June la«t, my wagnu
box was broken open, in the county of Ciran-
vilh-, seven mite* below Goshen, and a Urgered morocco pocket book taken out: had in it
eighteen dollar* in mon^v, one ten dollar note
and two of four; also two notes of hand, one
on Isaac Mitchell (near Petersburg) for two
hundred and thirty dollar*, g>\»-ii about the
last of October or first of November, 1819,and one on PeytonWood, of tirauville, for six
dollars, with a credit on it for four dollars;
Mitchell's note had two credits, one fortwen-
t) -seven dollars, the other tor one hundred
dollars There was also taken at tlie same
tune, a razor case, razor*, box and brush; the
raior* were small, and both liad white han¬
dles. I do hetvby forewarn all person? from
trading for said notes, or the said Peyton\\ o<k1 or Isartc Mitchell from paying them to
any person except mvself, as i have never
Kaded or assigned the same away to any per¬
son. It u» hoped that all good people will kerp
a look out, and any information will be thank¬
fully received.

Wm. 1). Ray-
Orange coun'y, July 4-

The editor of the Raleigh Register is
requested to mat rt th»- above three time*, and
forward his account to this "fiice. If. It. N.

IOW
TWO good MILCH COIIS, which were

raised in town.

Inquire of tlie Printer.

TraveWcr's Vnn.
A MASON k Wsi. C LI) TON

HAVING purchased that well known star.din Hillsborough from Meur». Hihton ?».llr*me of Petersburg!!, formerl) the property.»f Mr Henry Ihompson, inform their triendsand the public generally, that. tbey are now
prepared to accommodate as manv as may ho¬
nour them with their company They »re pro-tided with good heds>, liquors, Sic. and willkeep a< go.<d a table a« the count rv will a fiordI hey are also provided With good stables, andwill alttais keep 1 ie best of provender. They»olic<t a share of the patronage of the public.Mr Cult n will alw a\ « give his personal ser¬
vices, and pledges himself to the public, to doalt in Ins power to please and give entire sa-tisfaciion

lldl*l>or»iigh, X C. tpr.l 10, 1820. tf-10

.Waaon Halt Eagle Hotel.

M ViOM,
\l MSHKS to inform his former customersW and tlic public generally, tliat he has
nearly finished his lions- , ¦ i tliat ;ie .s now
able to accommodate as many as n ay honour
him with llicir company. His house is large,having seven comfortable room» wli.ch have
lire places in them, suitable for families, or
travelling gendemen w ishing such, lie lia»pro-vuled good beds, liquors, and v. id kftep as
t^ood a table as the neighbourhood will alTord.
He is also provided with good t>tables, andWill always keep the l>cst. prover.der The
situation of the place is pleasant, and veryhealth), Gentlemen w siting to visit him with
their families, during the summer season, can
be accommodated on n. wlerate terms

I keeper of this establishment pledgeshimself to the ;>ublio do all in his power to
please and *t»e entire satisfaction. («>.:.tlcmen
who call can amuse t li mscKes .n reading the
newspapers in Ins hall-ronm, win re he keep3hies ot papers from almost every part of theUn.ted States.

Mason Hall, Orange county, N. C. }Feb. J8. lttJO. 5 4.Gm

Ut'HKAK I 1
Proposes publishing by stibscription

1 HK

PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES
or THE

Convention of .Yorth Carolina
On the adoption of the Constitution of the

Lin tied States;
TOGETHER WITH

Tiic Declaration of Rights and Consti¬
tution of the State.

to which is rr.EFtxto
The Constitution ol tlie United States.

rpHP former edition of this work havingX bee imc so scarce as to render it difficult
to procure a copy, it has been suggested tothe publisher that a new edition would be
acceptable to the public; he ha* accordinglysubmitted the prjpnsal for their patronage,and will commence the publication »s toon a*tlie number of subscribers shall be such as tojiistify(thc undertaking, i lie debates of theNortti Carolina convention on the adoption ofthe constitution of the United State#, mustcertainly excite sufficient interest to preventtheir becoming extinct; it is therefore pre¬sumed tint the proposed edition will be ex¬
tensively pstroniscd throughout the state

conditions.
Tin* work vrill he comprised in a duodecimo

volume of about three hundred pages, neatlyprinted on fine paper.
The price to subscribers will he one dollarand fifty cents, handsomely bound and let-

let ed¬
it will b<- put to press an soon as three hun¬dred Hubstrib* rs arc obtained.
Subscriptions received at this office, and at

most ot th'" post -offices in the stale.

XOTI V K.
VI.I. persons indebted to James S Smith

8t ( o or to Jkm> s 8. Smith, are request -

d t- settle th« ir accounts, as he can give no
further indulgence.

J. S. Smith.
Hillsborough, June ?(>. 2".tf

HwtoI lSiConom^.
W\ VV\

Address to the Mar) land Agricultural Society
«t th«- semi-annual meeting <n June 1820, by
the President, R. Smith, Esq..
The address which I had the honor

of submitting to the sbciety at our last
meeting, inculcated the expediency of

a systematical rotation of crops..It, at
the same time, stated that no systemwould suit universally; but that every
person ought to form one for himself
according to the soil, the size, and char¬
acter of his farm.

In this selection of the proper course,it, among oilier thing*, ought to be keptin view.
1st. Tliat grain crops ougkt not to

succecd each other; but that there oup;ht
to be an alternate succession of grainand green crops.

2d. That a long course of rotation
is more favorable to the soil than a short
one, i. e. that a five year's rotation is bet¬
ter, as to the soil, than a three or a four
years system, and that a six or seven
years rotation is preferable to either.

plant finds, in the soil, its ap-projfl^e food. If, therefore, such plantbe cultivated, for a series of years in the
same field, its peculiar nutriment will,
eventually, be exhausted; and, of course,
the plant will, in such case, perish with

; hunger. Hence results the necessity of
i some change in crops. Of this no prac¬tical farmer entertains a doubt. The

only question then is, what ought to be
this chance? or, in technical language,what ought to be the rotation of crops?The ingredients of the soil, which
constitute the nourishment of all farina¬
ceous crops, are homogeneous; and con¬
sequently, wheal, following Indian rnm

. * ' o ;can have but a diminished portion of
pabulous matter nccessary to its perfect
vegetation..The same principle is ap¬
plicable to leguminous.to esculent root
and othi r green crops. And this prin¬
ciple ought to have a powes ful influence
in the selection ol w hitever system of
rotation may be adt>p'©d.

The earth, l-y a certain prorcss in
nature, has providentially, the facultyof regaining tl.ose nutritive ingredients,
which it may have part» d with in the
productions of a crop. This, however,
does not taV^ plarc >-Y»mediately. It
requires t.me. 1 o afif'nd th^n the re¬
quisite time for such icnc.vation, and to
allow the Held, in the interim, not to rest
but in some gt ten c: op, ought to be the
primary objcct in e\ cry system of rela¬
tion. With this view, the protracted
course of rotation and the alternate suc¬
cession of grain and of green crops may,
to a transient observer, appear, upongood laud, to have been year after year,
abundant ind in quahty good; but up¬
on a more accurate examination and
comparison, thry would prove :o have
been, by a perceptible gradation, dimin¬
ished in quantity and Regenerated in
quality.

1 have known a square in a garden,which had produced cabbages tor a se¬
ries of years, without the intervention
of any oil»cr ctep, so 'hat, in the enrl, it
became incapable, even with the aid of
manure, of producing cabbagcs fit for
use. And yet this same square yield¬ed the following ye^r a good crop of
peas and beans. In the language ot the
gardener it had become tired of cabba
gcs. Hut in the language of truth, the
peculiar aliment of that vegetable had
been exhausted. Similar complaints
are made, as to clover, by some of our
farmers, and may be made, as to corn,and wheat, by all whose course of rota¬
tion has not been sufficiently diversified,and at the same time so short, as not to

1 allow to the soil the time necessary for
its regeneration.

msicaii ot wheat immediately follow¬
ing Indian mm, as is our general prac¬tice, u is worthy of consideration, whe¬
ther there ought not to be an intermedi¬
ate crop, of Swedish Turnips, MangelWortzcl and Potatoes. Besides the
immediately rt lief thereby aHorded to
the soil, these valuable articles of foinl
would enable the fatmcr to fatten an ad¬
ditional number of cattle, hogs and sheepfor sale, and ol cows (or the dairy. And
these stocks, o\cr ami above the profitsof their sale and products of the dairy,would furnish a vast accumulation of
manure .Such an accession of manure
would necessarily contribute to the aug¬
mentation of the succccding crop, and
to the permanent improvement oi the
larm.
From the increased quantity of ma¬

nure, procurable under the system of al¬
ternate white and green crops it may be
assumed as a fact, that the farm would,
in the. course of a few years, y ield at
least twice as much per acre as it i.onv
docs under the present impovcrs|ungpractice. In that event, instead of the
thirty acre®, for example, in corn, and
thirty in wheat, there would need be but
fifteen acres each. And as then two
fields of fifteen a< res each, would yield as
much as the two fields of the thii ty acreseach now tin, the. coin and wheat cropswould, of ourse, be not at all diminish*

ed, whilst the expense of their cultiva¬
tion would be reduced just in the pro¬portion of 1 5 to 30. And this difference
of expense would form no inconsidera¬
ble part of the profits of the corn and
of the wheat. But this is not all. The
great amd essential advantage to be gain¬ed is, that the rtmaiirng thirty acres
would under this system, be in green
crops, for the food of an additional num¬
ber of cattle and other stocks. *

And it
will not escape observation, that all the
profits and advantages immediate and
remote, arising from the sale of these
c attle, hogs and shep, from the cows
of the -lairy, and from the great acces¬
sion of manure, cannot be .-onsidercJ
but a clear gain, resulting exclusivelyfrom the proposed green crops, and at¬
tended, moreover, with no diminution
whatever of the products of giain.It is strenuously maintained by manypractical farmers, thai the cultivation of
food for the use of cattle and other stocks
is ac profitable as the cultivation of food
lor the use of man. B * this as it may,it is obvious to every understanding, and
it is confirmed by sorrowful experience,
that no farm can be profitably conducted
unless it furnishes an adequate supply
of food for as many neat cattle and other
stocks as may be sufficient to produce
all the manure necessary to its progres¬sive improvement. When a farm does
not furnish the requisite food ior this
number of cattle and other stocks, there
will, from a deficiency of manure, be a
deterioration of the soil, and of course,
a gradual diminution of the produce,
and of the value of the estate. This an¬
nual tendency, from bad to worse, must
inevitably, in the natural course ol things,
terminate in the utter ruin of the pro¬
prietor. Of this dismal, melanchoily
result, our country, unhappily, exhibits
too many illustrations.

Swedish Turnips were sowed by me
last year, pari in d> ills on the !2th of
May, and part broadcast on the 12th of
June. Both crops, notwithstanding the
excessive heat, and the long continued
drought of the summer.were very 'abun¬
dant, and in quality excellent. Tnoae
sowed in May are »steemcd the best.
The roots continued to be re narkably
acceptably to the cattle until the 1 5th
of May, when they were all consumed,
The affording of green and milricious
food in spring, when our eattlc in gen¬
eral, suffer much, is one of the charac¬
teristic recommendations of the Swed¬
ish Turnips, and is, of itself, sufficient to
induce its universal cultivation. So use-
lul and profitable, in my estimation, is
this root, that I have just finished the
sowing, in drill, of ten acres more than 1
did last season. The sowing of this year,
as of the last, has been performed by a

machine, the coulter of which, 1 this
season had fixed in such manner as to
make the furrow so deep, as that the
seeds were deposited about an mch and
a half below the surface of the ground.
By such deep sowing, the plant when
it makes its appearance ?.bove ground
has so vigorous a root, that it soon at¬
tains the thud or rough leaf, and then
is beyond all danger from the ravages
ot the fiy. To the lore part of this Dnll-
Machir.c. there is attached a very light
toller, which smooths and prepares the
ground for the coulter, ?nd to the back
part, there is a chain, which draws the
dirt into the furrow, so as to cover the
seed to the depth of about an inch and
a half. The rollers in returning, pres¬
ses to the seed, the earth that had been
drawn thereon by the chain, and at the
same time smooths and prepares for the
coulter the ground of the next furrow.
It may perhaps not be amiss to state,
that from these deeply sown seed, the
plants have come up in great profusion.

CI rout.d in good condition, as mine is,
has produced from six hundred to one
thousand bushels to the acre. The ac¬
tual produce of my crop shall be accu¬
rately ascertained next fall.

i lie Mangel \> urtzel I nave, l»y way
of experiment, sowed tins year in ma¬
nured drills on a small scale. Should
the plant agreeable to my expectations
prove to be productive and valuable, its
cuitivation by mc will, in that event, be
greatly extended. My present intention
is to cultivate, every year hereafter, the
whole of the corn field of the preceed-
ing season, in Swedish Turnips, Man¬
gel Wurtzel and Potatoes. There ought
to be no dread of a redundancy. Every
fanner, great as well as small, will find
it immensely profitable to increase lus
stock of cattle, hogs and sheep, in pro¬
portion to his increased supply of green
food. The ultimate advantages of such

a course of husbandry, are incalculable.
Under this system there ought to be

on every farm, a barn with stables, for
horses atid for cows giving milk, and al¬
so open sheds for dry cattle. These
improvements ought to be made of di¬
mensions and in a style correspondent
to the size of the faim and to the cir¬
cumstances of the proprietor. Without
such accomodations, the crops cannot
he preserved and managed to the best
advantage; the various stocks on the
l*rm cannot b^ kept in go'»d condition;

and above at), iheie rar.no: he so largean accumulation of '.table inunur*. Up¬on this,ohjcct\!l important in evny viewof good husbandry, I have expendeddifferent sumsofmoney from five thous¬and dollars to a ve»y few hundred.I shall, this summer, build a I.arr;,which as to cost and dimensions, wouldsuit the poorest class of fanners in oir
country. The total exptns< s, includingthe materials to be purchased, will not,according to the estimate (tf my carpen¬ter, exceed $250. This bam will he 4Oby 22 feet, with an open barrack, 22 by14 feet attached to each end. It willhave a threshing floor of 20 by ^ 2 feetin the clear, and 2 stables 20 by 12 feeteach. The whole building, barrar\s atwell as barn, will be under a good roofof the best shingles. This statement,apparently trivial, I have deemed it notarniss to m^ke, merely because it go^ato shew, that it is in the power of evefyfarmer to have a barn that would answe*sll the purposes of good management;A person capable, as every fanner is, ofperforming by himself and his peoplemuch of the woik, would necc-starilyfind the cost to he greatly diminished.

It in our husbandry, there should be
adopted a methodical rotation, compris¬ing an alternate Sc protr.«'cd succcbsion»>f white and green crops; and if, on ourfarms, there should be erected suitablebarns, stabies, sheds, ar.d barracks, thenwill there, assuredly, be on cvety suchfarm, a competent supply of food for as
many neat cattle and other stocks, as maybe necessary to produce all the manure
required for the best cultivation of suchfarm; then will all such food be admin¬istered to the best advantage, with the
utmost convenience and without any kindof waste, and then will our stock of evet ykind be carefully preserved and gradual¬ly improved. In such a favorable stateof things, we shall have the consolationof beholding the progressive improve¬ment of the *oii, and of the stocks of our
country; an finprovement which, in its
progress and in its result, cannot fait
ensure to us our fu»l share of all the hap¬piness, which the good things of theworld can bestow.

V oreAgn lwUWigenee.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

London, June 7.
Mr. Brouglum said, he was command¬

ed by her majesty to deliver a messageto the house, which, with permit, he
would read.
[Here followed the message from the

queen, which we have already publish-<d-l
'1 he order of the day for taking his

majesty's message now into conside: u-
tion, was then read.

Lord Castlereagh was convinced that
the house would feel with him the diffi¬
culty uf the situation in which 'u- m as
placed. He was asked, last night. «v:.:*t
the coutsc of proceeding w-j*, which his
majesty's ministers inunded to recntn-
incnd; and here he must protest, inlimine , against the crow n or his majesty's| government being represented as pv.rsc-

I cutors or prosecutorB. In the message' of his majesty, it appeared that »i.e kingthrew himself, as by the constitution lie
was justified in doing, on the great coun¬cil of the nation, and to ask advice of
them in the difficult crisis in which the
countt y now stood, as to the course he
was to pursue. At present he could not
say what course the ho'-se might re¬
commend; it must be after a seh'Ct bo¬
dy of the house had inquired into, and
investigated the nature of the fact* 'u!>mitted to them, that they would be rna
bled to recommend the course to be
pursued, and the ulterior proceedings to
be adopted. The committee of sec re-
cy, to which he had now to propose the
referring these papers, would have noth¬
ing to do with the guilt or innocence of
the person charged, except as in the na¬
ture of a grand jury, on whose reportwould depend whether any future stepshould be adopted or not.(Hear, hear!)And he would put it to the house, whe¬
ther, in case of ulterior proceedingsthey would not be more free and unfet¬
tered in their defence of their illustrious
inistrcs3, than they could be if they were
now appointed members of that com¬
mittee of inquiry. He assured the hou*»
he claimed not front the house, either
for himself or his colleagues, any favour
in the inquiry which they would make
into the conduct adopted by the govern¬
ment, in the advice they had given his
majesty, in this most painful and ardu><us
transaction; but, at the same time, lis
must protest against the course adopted
by the honorable member I »st night, <>f
condemning them unheard, and igno¬
rant as he was of the circumstance and
situation under which they hf»d advised
his majesty. An honorable and learned
gentleman, ^Mr. Brougham,) on that
occasion, however, strongly urged the
necessity of avoiding that investigationwhich must prove so painful to the il¬
lustrious parties concerned; injur io'*#


